Objectives: To compare measurements of crown-heel length (CHL) made with the neorule with CHL measurements made with a stadiometer in term infants. To examine safety and reproducibility of CHL measurements in infants , 32 weeks gestational age (GA) using the neorule. Methods: Three measurements of CHL were made by three teams during the first 2 days of life in healthy term infants. One team used the stadiometer and two the neorule. Two different teams made three measurements of CHL on four occasions at two week intervals in infants less than 32 weeks GA. Infants were continuously monitored, and any adverse event was recorded. Results: Fifty term infants were studied, median (range) birth weight 3440 (2020-5010) g. The mean (SD, 95% confidence interval) difference between values obtained with the stadiometer and neorule was 0.08 (6.22, 21.69 to +1.85) mm and between the two neorule teams was 0.8 (4.48, 20.47 to +2.08) mm. Twenty preterm infants were studied, GA median (range) 29 (25 +0 -31 +6 ) weeks, median (range) CHL 397 (339-475) mm. There were no adverse events. The difference (SD, 95%CI) between teams in the mean CHL measurement was 0.18 (4.79, 21.02 to +1.38) mm, with interobserver limit of agreement 29.2 to +9.6 mm and coefficient of variation 1.2%. There were no significant differences between measurements made by single observers; the F ratio was 0.449 (df = 61, p = 0.6).
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Conclusion:
The neorule is a safe and accurate way to measure CHL in newborn infants.
A ccurate assessment of growth in the early neonatal period is vital. Weight and head circumference are the most the commonly used measures of growth in this group. Weight measurements are significantly affected by changes in hydration 1 and do not discriminate between changes in the components that affect weight-that is, water, carbohydrate, fat, protein, and minerals. 2 Although head circumference reflects brain growth, 3 the effect of ''head sparing'' during periods of nutritional stress limits its usefulness as an overall indicator of nutritional adequacy. 4 The best overall indicator of lean body mass and nutritional adequacy is linear growth. 5 6 Measurement of linear growth in the sick preterm infant is rarely undertaken because measurement of crown-heel length (CHL) by stadiometry requires considerable handling of the infant and its removal from the incubator.
Other measurements of linear growth such as foot length, 7 elbow-wrist length, 8 9 or knee-heel length [10] [11] [12] [13] rely on the assumption that growth of a single extremity reflects whole body growth. Recent evidence suggests that knee-heel length is less reproducible than CHL especially in larger infants and is a poor predictor of CHL. 14 The neorule is a novel device designed by RC. It comprises a stiff ruler with a fixed headboard and sliding footplate (fig 1) . It was designed to measure CHL in the incubator from the side without lifting the infant, minimising handling and the risk of displacement of endotracheal tube or intravascular catheters. The first study aims to compare the neorule with stadiometry in term infants, and the second study aims to test the safety and accuracy of the neorule in infants , 32 weeks gestational age (GA).
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Term infant study CHL was measured in healthy term infants born at Royal Women's Hospital, Melbourne, on one occasion during the first 2 days of life. Verbal consent was obtained from parents (after discussion with the chairperson of the local ethics committee who approved the study subject to verbal parental consent). Measurements were made by three teams of observers comprising medical and midwifery staff. Team 1 used a standard infant stadiometer, and teams 2 and 3 used the neorule. Each team made three measurements, a total of nine, over a period of no more than 15 minutes. The infants were naked during the measurements and allowed to flex between each measurement. The three teams measured the infants sequentially in a quasi-randomised order. Two people performed the measurement, and a third read and recorded the result. The same person positioned the head for all three teams. The positioning of the infant and technique for measurement CHL was according to the standard described below. [14] [15] [16] The other teams waited outside of the room while measurements were being taken to ensure each team was blind to the others' results.
The mean (SD) CHL was calculated for each team. Interdevice comparisons were made by calculating the mean (SD, 95% confidence interval (CI)) difference in CHL and 95% limits of agreement 17 between team 1 using the stadiometer and team 2 using the neorule. The maximum absolute difference was also calculated. Interobserver comparisons were made in the same way between teams 2 and 3, which both used the neorule.
Preterm infant study
Infants , 32 weeks GA admitted to one neonatal unit (Royal Sussex County Hospital, Brighton) were enrolled after informed written parental consent was obtained. Ethical approval was granted for the study from the local ethical advisory committee. CHL was measured using the neorule by two teams (A and B) of observers as soon as possible after birth and at two week intervals for six weeks (four measurement episodes). Each team measured CHL three times. The infant was allowed to flex between measurements. Each team consisted of two members of medical and nursing staff. CHL measurements were recorded by an observer who was not part of either team; individual teams waited outside the room while measurements were made by the other team to ensure each team was blind to the others' measurements. Infants were always measured in their incubator or cot while being nursed supine and were handled as little as possible. Swaddling and bedrolls were carefully removed and the baby was straightened to lie flat.
The positioning of the infant and technique for measuring CHL was according to the standard described below. [14] [15] [16] Infants were continuously monitored for heart rate, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation, and temperature. Any significant clinical destabilisation marked by a fall in heart rate or oxygen saturation requiring intervention or adverse event such as displacement of intravascular catheter or endotracheal tube was recorded.
Standard CHL measurement and positioning technique Operator 1 holds the head gently with the eyes directly upwards with the lower margin of the orbit in the same vertical plane as the external auditory meatus and gently holds the headboard to the vertex. Operator 2 applies gentle traction to extend the legs without displacing the pelvis and then slides the footplate to meet the heel with just sufficient pressure to cause the skin to blanche; the CHL is then noted to the nearest mm.
Statistical analysis

Interobserver reproducibility of the neorule
This was assessed by calculation of the differences in the maximum and the mean of each three CHL measurements made by each team on each occasion, and SD, maximum, 95% CI, limit of agreement 17 (mean (1.96 SD)), and coefficients of variation (SD/mean CHL) were calculated.
Intraobserver reproducibility of the neorule
The difference between first and second and second and third measurements of CHL made by one team on each occasion were analysed, and a one way analysis of variance and coefficients of repeatability 17 (2 SD differences) were calculated.
RESULTS
Term infant study
Fifty term infants (median (range) birth weight 3440 (2020-5010) g) were studied. The mean (SD) CHL by stadiometry was 502.7 (22.5) mm. The mean (SD) CHLs measured by the neorule were 502.3 (22.1) mm and 502.1 (20.5) mm for teams 2 and 3 respectively.
The mean (SD, 95% CI) difference between stadiometer and neorule (team 2) was 0.08 (6.22, 21.69 to +1.85) mm with 95% limits of agreement between 212.6 and 12.44 mm. The maximum absolute difference was 17.3 mm. The agreement between team 1 using the stadiometer and team 2 using the neorule is seen in the Bland-Altman plot of the difference in paired measurements plotted against the mean of those two measurements 17 ( fig 2) . The mean (SD, 95% CI) difference between neorule teams was 0.8 (4.48, 20.47 to +2.08) mm with 95% limits of agreement between 28.27 and +9.88 mm. The maximum absolute difference was 11.0 mm. The agreement between teams 2 and 3 both using the neorule is seen in the BlandAltman plot of the difference in paired measurements plotted against the mean of those two measurements 17 ( fig 3) .
Preterm infant study
Twenty babies were studied (11 boys, 9 girls). Median (range) GA was 29 (25 +0 -31 +6 ) weeks, and median (range) birth weight was 1302 (790-1720) g. The median (range) CHL was 397 (339-475) mm. At the first measurement episode, eight babies were intubated receiving intermittent positive pressure ventilation, five were receiving continuous positive airway pressure, and seven were self ventilating. No baby in this study received steroids during the trial period. Measurements were made on 61 occasions, 360 measurements in total. There were no adverse events.
The agreement between team 1 and team 2 is seen in the Bland-Altman plot of the difference in paired measurements plotted against the mean of those two measurements 17 ( fig 4) . The mean (SD, 95% CI) difference between the maximum of three measurements taken by each team on each occasion was 0.2 (4.91, 21.03 to +1.43) mm. The coefficient of variation was 1.2%, and limit of agreement 29.4 to +9.8 mm. The greatest difference was 13 mm.
The mean (SD, 95% CI) difference between the means of three measurements taken by each team on each occasion was 0.18 (4.79, 21.02 to +1.38) mm. The coefficient of variation was 1.2%, and limit of agreement 29.2 to +9.6 mm. The greatest difference in means was 13.34 mm.
Analysis of variance showed that there were no significant differences between three measurements taken by single observers; the F ratio was 0.449 (p = 0.6, df = 61).
Coefficients of repeatability were 4.5 and 4.2 mm-that is, 95% of second measurements made by a single observer were within 4.5 mm of the first measurement made by that Figure 1 The neorule. Figure 2 Term infant study. Bland-Altman plot of the difference between crown-heel length (CHL) measurements made by team 1 (using the stadiometer) and team 2 (using the neorule) against the mean of those two CHL measurements. 5) .
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DISCUSSION
CHL remains the best measurement of linear growth in infants as it is more reproducible than knee-heel length 14 and does not rely on the assumption that growth of a single extremity reflects the growth of the whole body. Measurements of CHL in term infants rely on stadiometry. Stadiometry is rarely possible in all but the most stable infants under 32 weeks gestation, and therefore measurements of CHL in the preterm infant in neonatal intensive care are rarely undertaken. Extrauterine growth of very low birthweight infants is therefore incompletely monitored, and the impact of therapeutic manoeuvres-for example, respiratory support or steroids-and nutritional support is poorly understood.
Methods that do not require a specific device for measuring CHL in the preterm have been assessed. These include extending a tape measure along the infants body, placing the infant on a paper barrier and making a pencil mark at the head and foot and then measuring the distance between the marks and measuring crown-rump and then rump-heel length and adding these together. All these methods have poor reproducibility, with differences between observers that are less than 10 mm only occurring 60-62.5% of the time. 18 The reproducibility of CHL measurements made with the neorule in infants , 32 weeks GA compares favourably with paper tape methods, as 95% of duplicate maximum CHL measurements lie between 29.4 and +9.8 mm using the neorule.
Devices specifically designed for use in the newborn are the prematometer, the neo-infantometer, and the neonatometer. The prematometer, designed for use in preterm infants, has been shown to be more reliable than measurements with a paper tape, 19 and, although it can be used inside an incubator, it requires a clear space around the infant, which is rarely possible. The neo-infantometer also requires a clear space around the infant and has not been shown to have greater reproducibility than tape measure or paper barrier methods. 20 The neonatometer allows highly reproducible measurements of CHL (coefficient of variation = 0.35%), but requires removal of the infant from the incubator or cot. 21 The neorule represents a considerable advance compared with these methods as it allows accurate, safe measurement of very preterm infants requiring intensive care without the need to clear a space around them or remove them from the incubator.
We have also shown that the neorule allows CHL measurements in sick infants , 32 weeks that are highly reproducible between observers. The maximum or mean of three measurements can be used with very similar accuracy.
Our study of term infants shows that the measurements of CHL using the neorule and stadiometer are comparable in term infants (the mean difference in CHL was 0.39 mm) and that interobserver variability using the neorule in this age group was low (mean difference 0.8 mm).
There were no significant differences between first, second, and third measurements made by single observers, so individual observers may take single measurements. However, in a clinical context, measurements need to be reproducible between observers, and three measurements of CHL are recommended. Plans to manufacture the neorule are under discussion, but it is not at present commercially available. Figure 3 Term infant study. Bland-Altman plot of the differences in crown-heel length (CHL) measurements made by team 2 and team 3 both using the neorule against the mean of those two CHL measurements. Figure 4 Preterm infant study. Bland-Altman plot of the difference between paired crown-heel length (CHL) measurements (mm) made by team 1 and team 2 against the mean of those two CHL measurements. Figure 5 Preterm infant study. Bland-Altman plot of the differences between the first and second and second and third crown-heel length (CHL) measurements by single observers against the mean of those three measurements of CHL.
